Extra-curricular Activities (ECA)課外活動
Extra-curricular Activities (ECA) - Club and Society 課外活動-學會
Extra-curricular Activities (ECA) - Domain 2: Aesthetic 課外活動-範疇 2：藝術
Creative Art (Art Club)藝墟 (美術學會)
Teacher Advisor i/c 總顧問老師：Chan Kai Yuk 陳啓煜老師
宗旨 Aim：

本校美術學會旨在提高學生對藝術的認識、興趣和能力。透過舉辦各類型的活動，例如：藝術風格
產品與藝術品攤位、參與不同種類的藝術與文化工作坊、體驗營、繪畫、拍攝及設計比賽，及籌辦
參觀美術館、畫廊與藝術工作室等等。從而增加同學創作及欣賞藝術的機會，也讓同學發揮創意，
提升美感與創造力，發掘潛能，盡展所長。The Art Club aims to improve students' knowledge, interest
and ability in art. By organizing various types of activities, such as: art booths, participating in different
types of art and cultural workshops, experience art camps, drawing, shooting and design competitions, and
organizing visits to art galleries and artist studios, etc. This will increase the opportunities for students to
create and appreciate art, and also allow students to develop their creativity, explore their potential and
enhance sense of aesthetics and creativity.
-----------------------------------------------希望學生能透過定期集會或不定期活動，在課餘較輕鬆自在的環境下:
Through regular gatherings or irregular activities in a more relaxed environment after class, it expects
that student will：
1. 享受參與美術活動的樂趣，增添生活情趣和美感經驗。
Enjoy the fun of art and cultural activities, thereby adding life interest and artistic experience, but also
improving sense of aesthetics and creativity.
2. 擴闊眼界、增進師生交流、學習與人相處和合作。
Gaining opportunities to broaden horizons, to promote personal growth, exchange between teachers and
students, and cooperate with others.
3. 深化同學對藝術的認知和感受，並提升設計與創意思維能力。It expects that students will deepen their
cognition and impression of art, and improve their sense of design thinking and creative thinking through
different artistic experiences.
-----------------------------------------------預期舉辦的活動 Expected events：
1. 參觀大型藝術館（如大館、M＋、香港藝術館）Visit Large-Scale Art Galleries
2. 參與大型藝術活動（如香港藝術中心活動、西九文化區活動）Participate in Large-Scale Art Events
3. 參與 STEAM、畫廊、藝術工作坊（如法國文化協會和香港藝術發展局的創意藝術工作坊）Participate
in STEAM workshop and artist workshops
4. 參與校外不同種類的藝術比賽 Participate in different kinds of art competitions outside the school
5. 舉辦校園藝攤 Hold an art booths in school
6. 讓學生擔當「南官藝術大使」，美化校園環境，促進校園藝術氣氛 Let students act as "STMGSS Art
Ambassadors" to beautify the campus environment and promote art at school
7. 舉辦創作分享講座 Let student to hold sharing seminars
-----------------------------------------------展望 Way Forward：

1. 讓學生主導更多活動的籌劃，訓練學生籌辦藝術活動與展覽的能力。Some activities are initiated,
planned and led by students themselves.

2. 展望與師生有機會與本地不同的藝術家和藝術機構合作，建立關係。It is hoped that teachers and
students will have the opportunity to cooperate with different local artists and art institutions to establish
relationships.

3. 部分活動會切入「STEAM」教育，體驗科技與新媒體藝術，如 AI、電子裝置藝術工作坊。Some
activities will be devoted to "STEAM" education, experience technology and new media art, such as AI,
electronic installation art workshops.

4. 讓高中同學有機會透過講座分享藝術的評賞與創作過程，提升自身對高中藝術科的訓練、並讓初
中 同 學 對 高 中 藝術科的課程有基本認知。 Give DSE students the opportunity to share the art
appreciation and creative process through sharing seminars, improve their training in DSE VA subject, and
let S1 - S3 students have a basic understanding of DSE VA subject.

